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A New Tokk lady lately deceased
has bequeathed hor fortuno to hor
pot cits As tho provisions ol tho
will nro explicit no sorlous cat fights To Soulh Cirolini Women Fight ind Ona Loim
over the will aro anticipated i Her EiriSteimtr AjrounilBis Cam

tier Dud Indicted======
South Carolinas going Into tho

barroom businoss startod a wondor-
ful round of newspaper references to-

tho celebrated interviow botwocn
governors of tho two Carolina

The monarchies of Europe may
well view with alarm tho continu-
ance

¬

of tho French republic It has
weathered storms that a few years
ago would havo overthrown any gov-

ernment
¬

Franco possessed

There is a littlo troublo in select-
ing

¬

a successor for Bishop Phillips
Brooks of Massachusetts Tho cler-
gymen

¬

who might como nearest to
equaling Hrooks dcclino to tako tho
position and tho gentlemen who
wouldnt dcclino aro very carefully
omitted from the invitation list

Much comment is being mado ovor-

tho fact that forty years ago tho Ni-

agara rlvejuvas dry Jor twentyfour
hours Never before nor since doei
history record such an event and it-

is nov strango that thoso vfho wit-

nessed
¬

tho silent precipioo wero
seized with an indescrlbablo feeling
of awe

TTy
It must make tho old kings of

Spain turn over in thoir sarcophagi
to learn than Japan has soized Span-

ish
¬

possesions and coolly asks what
tho grandees propose to do about it
And tho worst feature of it is that
Japan would probably 10 able to
whip Spain if sho attempted to assert
her rights to the Pelew Islands

SfcVEim heirs at different places
along tho Pacific coast aro anxiously
in search of their fortunes Several
ether heirs havo found their fortunes
and seem to bo searching yet oven
more eagerly than before Thcro
does not appear to bo happiness
in establishing onos right to a for¬

tuno and giving the attorney who has
assisted a quit claim deed to it

Youxa Shovlin aged 10 years
convicted in Chicago lately of high-
way

¬

robbery had hold up a street-
car parroted the conductor and shot
a policeman who tried to arrest him
according to tho evidence Young
Shovlin Is either an Ideal horo for a

penny dreadful or else tho police ¬

mans luxuriant imagination would
make him an ideal author of one

TtlE library ol Georgo Braneroft
the historian has been purchased by-

tho Lenox Library or Now York and
will be kept intact This is in ac-

cordanco with the wish of its iato
owner Ho accumulated a great
amount of material relatho to the
early colonial and revolutionary his-

tory of thij country some of which
could hardly bo rogathored now had
he not preserved it i

The recent publication of the ex-

pense
¬

account of students at several
different colleges has awakened an
unusual amount of public attention
It has disabused man of tho impres
lion that a college course Is annually
growing more expensive and en-

couraged
¬

a great number of young
men to hope that tb y will bo able
to obtain thatrainug and discipline
a college curriculum can gic

Two young w omen hav o lately com
bitted suicide in NewIYork by throw
ing themselves on the elevated rail
road before the approaching trains
A more conspicuous method of put
ting an end to onos lifo could not
well to devised The same strango
penchant for making a horrible spec-

tacle
¬

for people to witnesshas long
been noted in Paris where people
bent on selfdestruction are fond of
throwing themselves from tho Aro de-
Triomphe

There is sSId to be a rich mining
district along the imaginary lino
which separates British and Ameri-
can

¬

pqssesslonj if the extreme
Northwest Tio boundary is vaguo
and indefinite Better havo it settled
definitely else John Bull will bo
claiming that under the Russian re-

gime
¬

Alaskan territory did not reach
moro than a beforebreakfast walk
east of Behrirgs strait In propor-
tion

¬

ss tho mines are rich this claim
will be pcrsi3tentSy maintained

TjH fashionable apeople in our
great cities employ professionals to
entertain them Instead of going
through ihe laborious mazes of tho
dance thoy have adopted the advices
of tho wondering Celestial in London
many years ago and hired people to-

do that for tljem Music legerde-
main

¬

and variety performances
cater to the jaded sensibilities in
private drawingrooms But private
and personal diversion for a specified
purpose is not yet a recognized busi-

ness
¬

in Shis country

Is considerjng the foreign trade of-

theUnitediStates it does notseem to-

be as clearly understood as it should
that our best eostomcr is Great
Britain In the fiscal year ending
June 30 1892 the English purchased
of us about is much as alt the rest of-

tho world put together In the last
thirty years the purchases of our
English customers have iricreascd
threefold and assuming the continu-
ance

¬

of reasonable conditions then
is every reason to believe that thcro
will bo a steady progress made In th
future

The fact that a man choked to
death on a Chicago boarding house
steak the other day will be hailed a-

a
>

heavensent opportunity by the
humorists of the effcto East who
are under contract to produce so
many jibes at the worlds fair daily

Free pass fiends and others who
expect to havo something to do with
tho sightseeing at Chicago do nov
approve the Idea of being compelled
to paste a photograph of themselves
on their ticket It will bo a fine
thing for tho photographers however

Mr Stanlet seems to have about
tho eamo estimate of tho influence ol-

tho traffic in arms in Africa as th
missionaries have in tho New Eng-
land rum trade there They are
both rather discouraging to the na
lives

xi is proposed In Massachusetts t
provide for the use of indelible leaa
pencils at elections o prevent th
fraudulent altering o ballots durinj
the count Why not provide ink and
pen and paper on which th y may b-

UMd

A Greil Comanche Without Complaint Dies

TEXAS Very Suddenly on Board the Car

THE NORWEGIANS DEFY THEIR KING

South McAlkstiir I T May 1-
3Tabananakah a great Comancho
chief died at Chickasha Thursday
morning very suddenly Ho was a
strong competitor with Quanah Park-
er

¬

tho recognized first chief for the
leadership of tho Comanchcs Ho
went to Chickasha with a number of-

Kiowas and spent tho night there
Early in the morning thoy w alked to-

tho Iiock Island depot They all
purchased tickets to El Reno Ok
and when tho local passenger train
was mado up thoy boarded it All
were in good spirits apparently tho
old chief smiling as ho proceeded to-

tho coach After being seated a fow
minutes with his interpreter William
Tiris a Kiowa boy ho suddenly throw
up his right arm to his head pulled
his hat over his face and at the samo-
timo placed his loft hand on his breast
coughed lightly and expired

Another Cjrclon-

eEdsiond Okla May 9 A cyclono-
passcti through tho country four miles
west of this placo Saturday doing
untold damago to property and hu-
man

¬

life Tho path was about two
miles wide traversing a northern
direction It swept everything in its
path horses cattle houses barns
fences timber and everything mova-
blo was torn and blown out The
dead aro as follows Xcut Donald
killed instantly his wife and their
child has since died A family by-
tho namo of Smilio cannot bo
found Tho family consisted of
father mother and ono child Tho
wounded aro John Lawrence leg
broken and bruised about tho body
G W Elrick shoulder broken and
head hurt Mrs Elrick arm broken
Aly Elrick two ribs broken and inter-
nal

¬

Injuries Dangerously injured
Georgo Elrick Vic Elrick James
Waters wife and two children
Many others whoso names are not
known wero also hurt There aro at
least sixty houses blown away and
many remain in wreck and ruin

Tlie ladrone j tem
Washington May 12 Immigrant

Inspector Conkllng in an official re-

port
¬

made to tho treasury department
as tho v iolation of tho alien contract
labor law among other statements
says Tho padrone system is the
most damnable outrageous and in-

jurious
¬

to American workingmen of
any system that was evcr practiced
in the United States and there is no
denying the fact that it exists in al-

most
¬

every city of this country where
thcro is an Italian colony Tho re-
port

¬

details how Italian laborers arc
brought to the country coached and
instructed on tho journoy over so
that when they arrive by false swear ¬

ing they ovado tho inspectors They
bavo no conscientious scruples about
perjuring themselves and will swear
to anything necessary to accomplish
their discharge in case they aro de-

tained
¬

These aliens are of the very
worst clement vicious and hard to
control dangerous to tho community
near which they reside and aro semi
brutish in their manners and habits

Family Cremated
Warsaw Ind May 11 The vil-

lage
¬

of North Galveston ten miles
northwest of this city was almost
totally destroyed by fire Tuesday
night Tho residence of J J Jack-
son

¬

nmon others was consumed and
tho entire familj consisting of him-
self

¬

wife two sons and a daughter
perished in tho flames Several
other persons were badly burned
Many families lost their entire earthly
possessions and medo thoir escape
clad only in their night clothes Tho
loss is estimated at 75000 The ori-
gin

¬

of the fire is a mystery

WhiteCap Sentenced
Brook Haves Miss May 9 Tho

whitecaps plead guilty and were sen-
tenced

¬

to two years in the peniten-
tiary

¬

There was a most affecting
scene in court Ono prisoner broke
down completely wept and begged
tho judge to show them as much mercy
as he could One wife or a white
capper held a small baby up to tho
judge and begged him to spare her
husband Tho judge held the baby a
moment and soothed the mother but
could not spare the father

Titty Their Hint
Cheistiaxa May 13 As a sign

of defiance to King Oscar and those
who are advising him to coerce the
Norwegians by force of arras tho rad-
icals

¬

in tho Norwegian storthing have
introduced a bill in that body provid-
ing

¬

that tho emblem of union of
Sweden and Norway shall bo elimi-
nated

¬

from tho Norwegian flag

JIart Cat lit
Columbia S C May 13 A spe-

cial
¬

says that a colored woman cut-
off the ears of another colored woman
in Newberry county Thursday Tho-
disputo was over tho possession nf a
negro who was claimed as husband by
both women No names are given

Fraud In Contrartn-

CllETENSfc Wyo May 13 The
United States grand jury Thursday
night returned tnclvo indictments
against Kobert Foote of Buffalo N-

Y on charges of fraud in connection
with government grain contracts

Ill ainliler
MOSCOW May 13 Prince Alexan-

droff a lieutenant in tho Russian
army purposely took a doso of poison
in this city Thursday evening and
died soon afterward He had lost
12000000 gambling

lllown U-
pMuscatine la May 12 The resi-

dence
¬

of threo prominent citizens who
aro prosecuting tho saloon cases were
blown up by dynamlto yesterday
morning No fatalities resulted The
houses were completely wrecked

bteainer Vcround
Montreal Canada May 13 Tho

United States coast survey steamer
Blake is aground on tho rocks in tho-
St Lawrence river 220 miles below
Quebec

Carljle Harrli Electrocuted
Sing Sing N Y May 9 Carlyle

Harris was electrocuted yesterday for
the alleged murder by poison of his
wife Helen Nelson Potts Harris

Mexican Duel
FnEssiLOMex May 10 Aremark

able duel that resulted in the death of
one of the principals aand the fatal
wounding of the other was fought here
Saturday Jacobo Valdoz a promi-
nent

¬

and wealthy joung morchant
and Plutarco Margro a rising attor-
noy havo been suitor1 for tho hand
of a well known society young lady of
this city for several months Tho
two men had been fast friends but
thjy mct yesterday and quarreled
over their lovo affairs They
mutually agreed to settle their diffcr-

cnceinthousualMexican way Magro
proposed that tho duel bo to the death
and his challenge was promptly ac-

cepted

¬

Knives having blades three
inches long weie selected as the
weapons They chose their seconds
and proceeded shortly after dark to a
secluded spot abovo the city A ten
foot space was roped off and the men
went at each other upon tho call of
time They fought desperately in tho
dark for twenty minutes when Mar ¬

gro fell piorced to the hoart with the
knife Both men were horribly muti-

lated
¬

Valdez fainted from loss of
blood and was carried from the field
of battlo unconscious His injiirios
will prove fatal The seconds have
been arrested

truth or a Wild Train
LAfAVETTE Ind May h Ono of-

tho most homblc wrecks in tho his

i ry of railroading occuired on tho
Big Four yesterday morning in w inch
ten people were killed and many in-

jured
¬

Tho train vv as tho eastbound
passenger leaving Chicago at 9 p m-

Tho accident was caused by tho failure
of tho air brakes to work Tno en-

gineer
¬

undoubtedly discovered this
before reaching tho cut bayond tho
Wabash river as vigorous whistling
of tho enginer for bakes coud bo
heard when the train was til a milo
west of tho citj The engineers des-
perate

¬

effort to stop tho train was
shown by the largo amount of sand
thrown by him in the bridge through
w hich the tram came just before tho
fatal crash Tho engine diihed
out of the br dgo over tho Wa-
bash

¬

river at a speed not less than
sixty miles per hour crashing into
tho depot building and carry ing a por-
tion

¬

of tho depot and the train sheds
several hundred feet The engino
left tho track and tho baggage car
two postal cars and the express car
piled in ono promiscuous mas a total
and promplcto wreck bury ing a score
or more victims tn the awful pile of
debris The trucks of the first day
coach were dragged out the sido of
the car vv as knocked into fragments
but no passengers were injured The
chair car and two Pullman sleepers
remained on tho track The wreck
was most complete tho engine and
cars being torn in pieces and piled
together with their contents Firo-

bioke out from a stove in the baggage
car but tho firo department
speedily extinguished the flames
Sovcral victims of tho
wreck were perons standing
in tho depot waiting for tho
train Tho killed are Michael
Welch engineer Indianapolis Fiio
man Mclnnis Indianajtolis K I-

Meyers Iogunsport Mail Clerk Mo-
Mahon Cincinnati Express Messen-
ger

¬

A 1 Chad wick Cincinnati Mail
Clerk Charles Meyers Lafayette
Hackman John Lcnnon Lafayotto
Mall Car Driver Jcsso II Long Leb-
anon

¬

Ind Mall Clerk Charles Scha-

liill Lafayette Otto Gesselon
Chicago Tho injured aro Jeffer-
son

¬

M llcese Komjiton bruised and
cut about the head Kichard Jones
Pontiac 111 cutabout the head Louis
Lefiler Fowler cut by glass from
breaking windowsSophia Bergenhall
Milwaukee cut about tho face and
hands William Place living near
Frankport Ind bruised and cut
Charles lioush Lafayette leg broken
in two places William Brehtolle Le-

banon
¬

Ind A W Carnahen Cawis-
sel L A Wetzeller and J N Hick-
ory

¬

mail clerks all from Cincinnati
are moro or less injured but none
seriously

Eeolntlon in Mctr ua-

Sas Jus Del SlR Nicaragua May
11 Tho revolutionists against Presi-

dent
¬

Sacassa are rapidly gaining
Thoy have taken possession of this
port and control most of the country
between here and Granada That
city is in the hands of tho insurgents
who also hold Kiv as Masaya lino-
tepe and Matagopa Telegraphic
communication has been cut off
and it is not possible to
learn what is being done around
Managua It is reported that
the capital city is under siege and
several engagements between the
government troops and ho insurgents
havo taken place Tho lovoluionists-
aro rapidly gathering arms enlisting
troops and collecting money Their
army is gaining reinforcements daly
Many merchants openly declare thoir
sympathy for the rev olutionary cause
It is evident the outbreak is the most
serious which has taken place in lca-
ragua for many years Th wa may
last some timo and promises to lio a
bloody one

Morphine
New Okifvns La May 1 I

Flick late of Cuero Tex and cm-

ployed in tho drug store of 1 N-

Garling committed ovicide by taVnj
morphine bypodertnieally Flick
came here seven months ago and
secured employment in Garling s
drugstore He complained of tho
work being too confining and resigned
May 1 but went back Saturday He
was found unconscious from th pri-
son and diod at noon He lcav m a
mother and seven brothers and s r-

in Texas who were tePgraphc s to
the disposition of the 1k j-

sulri Ir tn the Maje
Vienna May 11 At Lfmb rg

Austrian Galicia Tu sday niglit Ilerr-
Delc7iik on of the actors at the the
ter there blW out bis lnains in full
sight of the audience Dlczuk was
deeply enamored of one of the act-
resses

¬

and detected her flirting with
a man who occupied one ol the stalls

Knife null 1ltr Hurl
Charleston S C May 12 ltiifus

Sanders and llufus Moore hail a light
in Barnwell Tuesdaj Sanders used
a knifo and Mooro a pistol banders
was shot dead and Mooro will proba-
bly

¬

dio from his wounds banders
daughter gave hirth to a thild and
Mooro is rejiorted to be its father

Jljterj
Kansas Ctv Mo May 12 Tho

headless and limbless tiunks of two
human male bodies wero found in a
barrel floating in Blue river Tho
coronet is investigating on tho theory
of a double murder No clothing or j

means of identification weie found
with tho bodies

Ilevolt In Keunsha-
rCalcltta May 12 Advices from

Keunghar show that a serious revolt
has broken out in that state Tho
palace of the rajah is beleaguered by
10000 insurgents Tho palace is de-

fended

¬

by JOO native troops under tho
command of four European officers

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Currenl Happenings of General Interest is the

Reading Public

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

A CemprthensiTe Epitome ol the Ltitett News Culttl
from the Leading Daillei ol the Country

lor the Past Week

Tho fruit prospect in California is
very good

America mines 20000000 barrels
ot salt a year

Kansas now has a complete Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot law

Tho mayor of Abilene Kan gets
1 per annum salary-

Thoappioximatocostof tho Worlds
fair to dato is 133218930-

Judyo Grosham has disposed of his
Indianapolis homo for 15000

The National Cordage company has
gono into tho hands of a receiver

An Englih firm mado 838 corsets
for men last year on special order

Tho Indians aro reported to be
sacking tho frontier villages in Boj

liviaTho
American Nurserymens asso¬

ciation meets in Chicago June 7

1893Tho
Mississippi river is very higa

at St Louis and lising A flood is
feared

In tho town of Fayette Mo cows
have the right of way in that quiet
v illago-

Tho State Teachers association of
Missouri will not hold any meeting
this year

Miss Ida Hewitt of Cairo W Va is-

tho only female locomotive engineer
in tho world

There is talk of connecting all the
towns in Linn and Grundy counties
Mo by telephone

Charles Rash of Dover Del ate
heartly of fanned corn recently and
diod in great agony

Tho boundary dispute between Chile
and Argentine has finally been settled
and tho papers signed

At Elizabeth N J they have
floating speak easies anything to
beat tho law and sell whisky

England and France aro drouth
stricken It is two months sinco rain
has fallen in London or Paris

Capt W A Hayes of Council Bluffs
la mide four attempts on tho samo
day recently to commit suicide

A New York pieachcr went fishing
got a bite jerked too hard and tho
hook caught in one of his eveballs

The 5yearold son of Sergt James
McDonoilgh of bt Louis was recently
run over and killed by an electric car

Four tramps were instantly killed
in a recent collision on tho Dayton
and Michigan road nea Cincin-
nati

¬

O-

Keccntly at Joplin Mo a 9y car
old lwy blow his brains out because
his biother would not let him rido bo
hind him

The town cow has become a nu-
ihacc in Marshall Mo and the papers
of that city aro calling loudly for her
suppression

The fan nis Ann Arbor decision arr4
Texas cownUsion appeals matter
have be °n jet for hearing at Washing
ton in October

The ladi° s of tho Episcopal church
at Warrensburg Mo sold 15 worth
of uprons and ice cream at a social a-

fow nights ago

in tb cistern jwrtion of the Island
of Cuba 1 ij troojto havo been mobil-
ized

¬

tc ijppressany further revolu-
tionary

¬

uprising
At Hartshorne I T recently a-

2yearold child of John Bronson met-

a horrible death by fajling into a vat
of boiling water

Gov Fishback o j srod the chief jus
ticeship of Arkansas to Col H G-

itunn of Camden anl tho latter ac ¬

cepted the office

b W McGill recently give a 1500
sond to answer the charge of having The recent heavy rain
bduted the pretty 17yearold Alice

MIaughlin in Chicago
The colored school of Gallatin Mo

will turn out three graduates this
yoar the first occurrence of tho kind
in the history of the town

At Mulbcny Grovo III Mrs Etta
Harj r an insane woman cut her
daughter s throat and then severed
hor own jagular recently

There are siv new cases of small
k x reportel among tho seventynino-
luro ean immigrants quarantined
iar West Fort William Out

At Alton 111 a poor tramp was
ordered to leave town He startol
but was accidentally struck by a Chi-
cago

¬

and Alton tiain and killed

Frank James brother of Jossio
lames and Bill Dalton of tho famous
Dalton brothers will run a saloon in
Chicago during the Worlds fair

Valencia county Now Mexico is in-

a furor over five murders committed
there inixty days One victim was
a woman killed by two Mexicans

The water famine in the states nf-

Coahuila Zacatecas and Chihuahuo
Mexico is lwcoming alarming and
traffic is seriously interfered with

The Cuban authorities havo issued
a proclamation of amnesty to all of
the ievolutionist who will law down
their arms and behave themselves

Mohammed Assilla a youthful
Egy ptian at tin World fair tried to
commit suicido by hanging the other
night but was discovered and saved

News has reached Panama of tho
complete ti iumph of Gen Vasquoz
leader of the government troops
against the revolutionists in Hondu
las

Tho city council of Richmond Va
has appropriated 1000 to defray tho-
oxjmHsos incident to tho reinterment-
of tho remains of Jefferson Davis on
May 31-

Tho total amount of bonds issued
and sold by tho town city railroa s-

countios and other ior orations in-

this country tho past month was 75
5073S1-

Ihoso papers that aro offered for
sale in tho Worlds fair grounds will
l o compelled to pay 15B for tho privi-
lege or a dollar for every day tho
air is open

Tho king of Denmark has refused
to honor a requisition for Peter An-
derson

¬

wanted at Carbon Wyo for
robbing C II Johnson of a 3000
coin collection

Near Milan Tenn hideous and
ghastly in its bloody covering cut
and hacked was recently found tho
body of Martin Beecher who had
Veeu missing two weeks

Mayor Harrison of Chicago has
closed all the gambling dens stop-
ped

¬

smoking in the city council cham-
ber

¬

whilo that body is in session and
proposes other reforms

The Boston music hall was filled re-

cently upon tho occasion of the culogy-
of tho lato James G Blaine delivered
by Hon William P Fryc United
States senator from Maine

Tho Maternity hospital in Now
York tho largest of its kind in tho
world representing in its building
and endowment 1000000 is tho gilt
of Mrs W H Vanderbilt

William Blolock a vvhito man
charged with having outraged tho
wife of Philo Pritchard shot and
killed Otto Gricr one of a pursuing
posse near Kaloigh N C

Prospective settlers on tho Chero-
keo strip are growing exasperated
over tho slowness and innumerable
delays in tho interior department and
are making a vigorous protest

A WcllsFargo oxpress car on tho
Atlantic nd Pacific railroad in New
Mexico caught fire from a spark from
the engino and burnoi up in vv hich
75000 worth of gold was melted

Ed Braden and a young man named
Sypos wero playing cards at Selmer-
Tenn recently They quarreled
ovcranaee by pes pulled his gun
and shot Braden through the heart

Mrs Fannio Kern of 101 Sixty
eighth street New York city re¬

cently gavo poison to her two young
children and then shot then and her
belf All wore taken to the hospital

A white man near Duluth Minn
recently enticed two littlo girls aged
5 and 6 y cars into the woods and
criminally assaulted them Ono will
die Tho citizens caught and lynched
him

All tho coal companies in tho Jelli-
co district in Tcnnosseo havo decided
to combine and form ono gigantic or-

ganization
¬

with 250000 capital This
docs not include tho Coal Creek dis-

trict
¬

In Germany the electors of tho dis-

trict
¬

of Arnswalcr which elected
Ahlwardt tho antiJowish agitator
to tho reichstag havo adopted reso-

lutiens requesting Ahlwardt to resign
his seat

Tho Canadian Railway has issued
instructions that American currency
of all description including silver bo
accepted at par over its entire sys-
tem

¬

as a convenience to American
patrons

Patiick Bailey who turned his wife
out in a blizzard list wintor near
llookford 111 whilo sho was in a
delicate condition thus causing her
death has been indicted for man-

slaughter
¬

Thomas M Barr and James P Hol-

land
¬

a Now York firm of coffee deal-

ers
¬

were reentry arrested on a
charge made by the British bank of
South America of misappropriating
7500000 J

Sir Francis Jeuno president of the
court of probate of England has de-

clined
¬

to interfere in the cae of tho
dowager duchess of butherland im-

prisoned
¬

in Holloway jail on a chargo-
of contempt of court

At Spokane Wash recently Dan-

iel
¬

Whorkins walked into tho Salva-
tion

¬

Army barracks shot Capt Ida
Bennott dead and then fired two balls
into his own brain Capt Bennett
refused to marry him

Handy Smith residing near Gales
town N J wagered five dollars that
he could drink a quart of whisky
within an hour On emptying tho
seventh glass ho fell dead He leaves
a wifo and si small children in needy
circumstances

In tho states of Zacatecas Chihua-
hua

¬

and Cohaluila Mex theic Is a
total failure of crops and the poorer
classes have no money with which
to buy corn shippod fiom the United
States and sold by the public boards
of charity at cost price

John bandlerg at Great Falls
Mont was cleaning the furnace and
took a nap Waking he crawHl in
instead of out and fell into the dam
take thenre through a redhot Hue

Dike with suffocating gas I I feet
Evon his bones weie charred

caucd the
Illinois and Sangamon liver to ri-

at an alarming rate Both sti earns
Jiave been four and live mills wide
entirely submerging sovcral thousand
acres of bottom lands Fai mers on-

tho low lands viated their homes

Mrs Anna Howard of Pittsburg-
Pa drescd in men s clothes and
started on a tramp to Chicago were
her husband who deserted hei some
six months ago Is employed At-

Elkhait Ind she was compelled to
beg for the prtce of a meal and the
above facts were elicited Her wants
were supplied and sho went hor waj

The town of Kowal in Poland has
lioen visited by u conflagration The
town has a population of between
303J and 1Q0J Tho fire broke out
and spread rapidly consuming 116

houses including an infirmary and
asylum No less than eighty persons
perished in tho calamitous visitation
and 300 families weie made homeless

Tho rumor to tho effect that Cardi-
nal

¬

Gibbons is likely to bo Pope Leo
XIIIs successor has caused considera-
ble

¬

amazement and doubtless Cardi-
nal

¬

Gibbous himself will havo b en as
much surprised by tho rojiort as his
Koman friends Never has there
been any talk in Home of Cardinal
Gibbons for tho task of conducting
tho church Tho next popo will in
all likelihood 1k an Italian

Mrs Jansen 50 years of age a-

very litll widow of Seattle Wash
has had in her employ for the past
eight years a man named Nelson ban
ford ostensibly as gardener but in
reality he was her paramour whom
sho bad promised to marry Sho re-

cently
¬

fell in lovo with another young
man named Frank MoKinley however
and promised to marry him This so
maddened Sanfonl that he killed tho-

wonan and himself
A Mrs Carson residing near Lake

Kushaugue N Y having apparently
died was laid out in i cullin and
while a wako was being held thoso in-

tho death chamber were horrified to
set the supjHiscd coipso slowly rise to-

an erect jwsition Nearly all of thoso
present wore women and they ran
out screaming in ton or A daughter
of Mrs Carson fell outside tho house
ind expired The mother in a be-

wildering
¬

way slowly emerged from
tho coffin and gazed about her upon
tho candleB and other evidences of
death Sho did not seem to mind the
death of her daughter and is about as
usual though speaking and moving
in a dazed way

William Painter aged 7C attempted
to board a train at East Bridgeton N-

J recently and was thrown under
the wheels and had his light leg so-

bullv crushed below the knoo that it
had to bo amputated

THE LAW IS SATISFIED

Charles Lullrell and John Carlisle Hanged lor

the Murder cl W T Sharman

THE WIDOW OF THE DECEASED PRESENT

The Eiecution Was Verj Successful Death Being

Instant and Was Witnessed b a Urge
Number ot Pecpte

Siilhman Tex May 13 Yester-
day

¬

was tho day fixed by the court for
Charles Luttrell and John Carlisle
who murdered W T Sharman to be
executed They had spiritual advice
sang and prayed claiming forgiveness
of their sins They were provided
with a neat suit of clothes each and
clean under clothing At 13 the
crowd in front of tho prison had
reached several hundred Several
doctors wore present for the purpose
of examination It was nearly 1 p-

m when Sheriff Hugheslieganto read
the death warrants to the condemned
men Both wero smoking cigarettes
and wore cool and composed It was
just 105 when the prisoners were
brought into tho hall at the north
end of which the trap was located
They were walking by the side of tho
officers as erect and as firmly as thoy
overdid Luttrell wore a red rose
and Carlisle a white one as boutton-
nlorcs and each carried a small bou-
quet

¬

of tho samo Sowers in his hand
They stepped ut squarely on tb trt p
and stood perfectly still bherifT
Hughes then informed the condemned
men that they wero privileged to
make any statement they chose
Charlio Luttrell in a clear voice
turning facing most of thetrowd
said I don t know that I have
much I care to say but I do kire
now to state that theie has b n no-

illtreatment on the pait of slu riff
Hughes and his guards who have
treatod us kindly They ha lieen
humane in eveiy particulai 1 feci
that somo of the evident against me
has been manufactured but 1 hav no
malice in my heart 1 foigiv wry
one as I feel I have been foi ivtn
Tinning to Cat lisle and gasping
his hand said John shall w ui et-

in heaven To whuh jihsi re-

plied
¬

in a clear vouc I fetl that
wo shall Then Luttr 11 tinning
again to the assemblage said
feel that my loss on cart h w ill tx my

gain in heaven Sheriff let m thank
you and ask you not to forg t th lit-

tle
¬

requests I have made ai lisle
spoke briefly I haven t mm h I
care to aj except to thank the
sheriff and the olreer foi th n many
kindnesses We have been Heated
nicely I hae nothing moic to sav
They handed their l ouquets to an of-

ficer
¬

with the uquest that the be
placed in tin ti coffins when th y w r
dead Thij moved liimh and
steadily to the plate militated
by the sheriff and stood peifeitly
erect as their ankles were piniont d-

bbaking hands with all the spectator
whom they recognized Then tlieir
arms were pinioned and as the blaeK
caps were lw ing placed ovei tin ir
faces Carlisle sjMike to hief of Poliee-
Melton Both turned to tht i rnwd
and said oodbye The taps
were adjusted and promptly at J Is
Sheriff Hughes jerked the triggt i and
tho bodies shot down reeeiv ing a fall
of nearly seven feet Twice the sw ing-
of the rope jostled them together
Carlisles feet moved con ulsi t y
once Luttrell never quivered It
was a completo and successful eet u-

tion and when the bodies were cut
down at 2 SO life had been extinct
for several minutes Their net ks woe
broken Carlisle s lieing cut ami lut-
trell s dist olored but as tie ion
physu tan had told them tie n th ahs-
weie painless Mis A I haiii
widov of d 11 aseti aid her i hili n

witnessed the cet ution

l 4 i pointefl 1 tivp

Hoi ston le May 1 nn-

Cramei attt mpted to etenmit s mide-
bv jumping If of Intoa bayou
bridge into tin watti Im low bit was
prevtntetl In a man who i audit her
as she tood up on tin tail to leap

oon otl nis hoajran anil I armed
on tip ent ard took hei t the cala-

booe lit i iah at t giew out of dis-

apiomtintnt m low matters Her
husband a ft w tav s ago obtained a-

divoice fiom hei and two dais ago
mai ned Jennie It etl the effe1 of-

wlm h was t so t asperatc Annie
Cramei that li ti it tl to commit sul-
ci

¬

le he was loeW tl up for a line
and thn n ased whereupon she
tried to i att h asd kill her former
husband with a knife bhe was ar-

rested
¬

antl lot kd up again byofiicers-

Vtteinptetl Infanticide
Un VKvvtiup Ie May 12 A

negro woman living a few miles from
thi plate 1111 tin th to a child boy

abo t 1 o t lot k last I uesday buried
it alive the seme dav about H oclock-
jj m in an old stump holt about eigh-

t en inthts deep ami covered
the giav with leaves mJ ttiri
While the imingstei was thus en-

tombed

¬

theie was a In avy inn and
hail A hiintt i att identaiU passed
the place at o t lock Vv mesday-

heaid the child crying and n suirected
him and the t hlld is doing w ell up to
this writing

r ul nt t1 > Sol
Nikon v i c May ednes-

dav mornine I liree small b n Frank
Iurccll laude Laioite and Ind Jor-
dan

¬

were playing alont at the resi-

derce of Ml Im till in tins jdace-

Irank Pure 11 pit W tl up what he
thought to I e an unloa pistol from
i draw i ami In iMti snapping it at the
tlei two bos s they turned to

inn the pistol tin shooting FreI
Ionian tlmtiirh tin chest killing him
almost instantlv Near neighbors
nt aid the ieMiit and on arriving at-

tu plat e found little Fred a corps

V Niiiiic Crime
IttiNiivu lev May 9 Aee Wyatt

a rumoi living si miles north of

Inn was at rt sttil esterd ay morn-

ing

¬

on a warrant i hailing him with
iniiiiiiUting a nanu s crime with
hi daughter arrie Wyatt aged II-

II was tommitted to jail to await tho-

a tion of the timrt

11 iI m Illttjl-

Svn NTt Nit T May 12 rrani-

seo Itt n miles mn of tho rcvolu-

tionai t oininamh i at San lgnacio-
pleadtl uilt in the I nited Stats
con it yesterday to violation of the
noutiahty law stntcneo was de-

ferred
¬

Put Ills Fj Out

Garrison Tex Mav 1 Chailcs
Williams a joung man living foui
miles from town was attempting to
press a shell into a shotgun whtn it
exploded putting out his right tv
and burning his face onsidorably-

KUllne at lluu lilu-

HLTCMNS Tex May 11 Last

Tuesday ovening about B oclock D-

S Coyle and P S Holbert two far-
mers

¬

mot in a lane threo miles from
Hutcluns and half a mile from Hoi
berts home Coyle was killed and
Holbert surrendered to a neighbor
Nobody witnessed tho difficulty Hol-
l ert tho survivor refuses to discuss
it Coy le is dead and consequently the
conditions under which the men
fought cannot bo given and the ques-
tion

¬

as to who was tho aggressor can-
not

¬

be answeied Nothing positive
can bo told save that Coyle itc ncd-
a charge of shot most of it in tho
head He lived until about sunrise
Wednesday morning but was un-

conscious
¬

all the while bht riff
Ben Cabell went out to Hutehms ami
returned with Holbert who was st n-

in jail but declined to list n > the
killing or anything regarding it Ho-

is 35 years old married and has live
children He has lived near Hnti bins
since lSui i tuning to that m ighboi-
hootl fitun Misissippi He is rtntmg-
a fai m fi oni John Simpson o It

was lietwtt n > and 40 years old and
a niairied man He had lived in that
neightioi hood but a few months jo-
ing then fr un the Kleburg m ighlxir
hood He was a brothtr of Mike

oy le w ho killt tl Ben Page at Bow It tt-

somt thnv ovt l a year ago He was
also a t ousin to Dr U H Jones n ho-

killtd apt G Veal last fall in
the tmftdt ate Veteran s headquar-
ters in the old Merchants Exchange
building Justico Lindsley fixed Ho-
lberts bond at 800

Sun ll gcet-

lDailas le May in t n nu
last night amuel Goldsmith who
conducts a tailoi mg establishment on
Elm street was sandbagged on tho
corner of kard and Pocahontas
streets whilt on his way home fi nm
his plate of business Nhiiint is-

cenetl the blow Goldsmith gave a
sharp t rv of pain and ank st nselt ss-

to the earth Goldsmith was t arm d
into Mr L A Calm s lesidintc a
blot k aw ay ami a messenger w as sent
to summon the city health office r He-

eaminttlMr Goldsmith s head and
found a lump of swollen fit hour the
right temptnal bone The flesh was
not cut showing that the biow
had bten delivered with a sand-

bag
¬

and not with a i lub Tin
doctor made hvperdermieal apjilita-
tions of atrophia and inoiphint for
thepmposi of ulieving the stiff i ing-
of his patn nt who lay in the hallway
of Mi aim s i sidence like one all
but dead Mr G Meyer being pres-

ent
¬

said I was standing across the
strt et and hearing Goldsmith cry out
I looked that way and saw him falling
to the eai th lmultaneously I saw a
man turn and run away going noitli-
on kaid stieet As theie is no light
at that point I totild not st the man
distinctly enough to lell anything
alKiut him furtht r than that ht was a
man I hurt led to Goldsmith and
found him urn oncions I Hrmtd
assistance and we eai i led him into
Mi aim s and summond Dr Arm-
strong

¬

Di Armstrong said that it-

wasutteih impossible for anyone to
tell thin whether Mi Gold-

smith
¬

will he or die The blow was
undoubti dlv a heavy one and might
have taused t ont ussion of tht brain

liitflitleri to Murilrr-

Svn Antonio Tex May 9 Mur-

derous
¬

assaults were made on two
parties of countrymen sleeping in
campy ards tarly yesterday morning
Fitz Itehring and Presihva Flores
two farmers living near tho city were
sleeping under a shed in Maxficld s-

camp yard Floros was struck in thp
face with a pit kato and beaten into
insensibilitv his j ockcts being rifted
Lying a ft w vards from him was
liehung who was strut k in the fate
with a laige lot k intended to tuish-
hs head but the stunlv faiiiur
though blinded from the blow in

ti d in gaming his feet in the fra
and giving an alarm which brought
assjtant e antl fi lrhtened awav tin
tnu s limes will piobablv dn ant-
lIlthiings injuiis may piov fatal

t Mumnics tampvaid on south
Hoies stiett It It King and riank-
htnjon faimtrs of Atas osit ounte-

vcn slet ping in a smal houe whuh-
was bv two Mevieans who

i atu kt tl th s1 jung men w ilh In av-

jj iro i itoth vvttc houble
heat n about tin it a I antl fan an
would have I u intinth kl It u b

for tht blows missing tin m m the
darkress Their trio brought help
and the thugs made their escape

llrctlte Commiitluii-

Al stin Tex May 9 Yesterday
Mr Henderson of Milam called up
the seaato rcolution proposing a con-

stitutional
¬

amendment providing for
the election of railroad tominissioners-
by the people which hav ing failed of-

a twothirds vote was snspened by a
motion to reconsider The motion to

i reconsider was adopted and the reso-
jj lutton passed by the necessary vote

MnKk I jr ichtnln-

Ht rbvkp ClTV Tex May 11

Yesterday Dulch Heustead a farmr-
rea by ngntning and instantly

j killed He was on his wagon driving
home from Hubbard City Tom

urry who was with him was badly
shocked It is not known now that
he can reover They were driving
a four mule team which were also
shocked

v vVcrltlriltaPlV-
BimiE Tex May in Geo Ad-

tlington of DcKalb ISowic comity an i

W A Blackwcl wore tarkct shootin-
at Mr Itlackwell s Monday and M-

iAddmgton was accidental shot in
the side by a premature discharge of
the gun The wound is considered
dangerous Mr Addington vvas

brought to Bowie

t snrrerrrs-

At tin Tex May 9 The senate
took up the house bill relieving the
Cisco sufferers from tho payment of
taxes for Is Mr Steele held that
the bill was unconstitutional because
it gave special relief and therefore re-

quired
¬

noiee to be given by publica-
tion

¬

for thirty days Tho bill passed

vlwule-

CoOKVirLE Tex May 11 Measles
exist in cighteon families in and near
this place The sehool which has
numbered 110 pupils has suspended
a short time o i that account

I In 111 s ls rl-

Aistts Te May 11 In the sen-

ate
¬

the joint resolution amending the
constitution hxing the pay of mem-

bers
¬

at f5 a day for 10J days ami f2 a
day thereafter passed

snake 1111 r-

LNf vstek l e May 12 A child
of Mi Clements was bitten bv acop-
peihead snake jesterday moi uing-

riie bite is not t oiisidt red fatal

1 lclitiilni lrnnk-

Wlst Tex May 11 Lightniug
struck in Mr Davis feed lot wheie-
it k 11 tl a beef steei andknoekf1
down five or six more

ma 1

DOING AWAY WITH SMOKE

V Vlor mfnt Favftrlns Clear Air
Mlsslttlpnl IllTer Hoods

St Louis Mo May 4 The C iti
ens Smoke Abatement Assor atio

has just held its annual meeting an
reports great progress dur rj0 th
year There are so many large fa
tones in t lo s that it seems al
most impossibc 11 entirely do av a
with smoki but the association ha
succeeded in ot a mnr citirilripal log
lslatior in th i ht dutetj n and ex
pects to mat u e tti1 los
men bans ad ohe is eomf a u 0
eveiy year in t o wa of damagt
from smoke Xi ic is no Ocsirc os

the part of tu ti ens to int rfcr
with the mannfa
hamper manuta-
heved that the
ctTei ted w ih it
interests at a

Ihe stab of ti e Mi n river i
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Claims Ihe TVholo Town
The citizens of Grand Rapids N

0 are verv much perplexotl over Iv-
eouc of A Powers w a r s-
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